
As the artillery blasted his Austrian village in 1918, my great grandfather young Paul 
Firnstahl decided to get the hell out. He landed in Colby, Wisconsin becoming a master cheddar maker. Son Germanus immigrated to Seattle 
founding the famous Sunny Jim Peanut Butter Company which grandpa, JP, ran for 35 years. My dad, Tim Firnstahl, stayed in the food business 
opening some classic joints along the way: Jakes, McRorys, Leschi, The Roaster, and Von’s. Our Executive Chef, Jason Amador, happens to be 
my brother-in-law and started his professional career at age 5 sleeping on the flour sacks of his parents’ bakery. Now it’s our turn. Welcome.

Merrisa Firnstahl-Claridge, 5th Generation Food Maven & Proprietress

DELMONICO 
PRIME  HAMBURGS

1

All Hamburgs griddled Juicy Pink, not rare 

Beef chopped fresh daily in-house 
to prime-grade marbling. 

Available in Petite (5oz) and Bistro (10oz).
Add hand cut-today fries with our house Sambal Aioli to dip 

or a fried egg 3

Classic  ........................................................................    10/14
Shaved iceberg, red onions, tomatoes, packer dills, candied bacon, 
24-month aged cheddar, Jim’s Drive-In sauce. VERY JUICY.

Vietnamese Style Banh Mi2  ............................    9/12
Prime Hamburg hoisin glazed, pickled carrot and cucumber 
relish, sambal aioli, sweet and sour fresno chiles, bibb lettuce. 

Pure  ...................................................................................    9/12
Prime marbled beef on buttered brioche with a fried egg.

French Onion  ..........................................................    9/13
Sherry-caramelized onions, arugula, pickled red onions,
Reybier Emmentaler, cracked pepper and Dijon aioli. 

Monster  ..............................................................................    25
The Classic doubled-up. Decadent.

SUNDRY HAMBURGS
Chicken Adobo3  ......................................................    11

Sweet and sour braised pulled chicken, spicy chili slaw, 
pickled red onions, sambal aioli served on sourdough brioshe.  

Portobello Prime4  ................................................   11
Portobello slow marinated in balsamic and basil, dressed
greens, oven roasted Lusty Lady tomatoes5, sweet pepper
peperonata6, Dijon aioli.

21 Club Cod7 Cake  ........................................................    12
Fresh caught WILD Alaskan cod7 Maryland style with chili 
slaw, pickled vegetable salad, sambal aioli.

The Torrid Wurst8  ..................................................    9/13
Our fresh-daily, house made sweet and hot pork sausage 
masterpiece. With mixed greens, slow roasted Lusty Ladies5, 
almond-basil pesto, smoked provolone and house made ketchup.

PIKE  PLACE  MARKET
Pure Delmonico Chopped Steak Salad  ....   13

Prime marbled chopsteak with smoked Spanish romesco13, 
mixed greens and a sunny side up egg.

Wild Cod7 & Chips  ....................................................  14
With hand-cut fries.

The Original Caesar  ................................................  9
Cardini’s Tijuana recipe served to Mary Pickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks in 1928. Lime, Sherry Vinegar, Asiago crusted beignet. 

Spiced Chicken Salad Entree  ...........................   12
Braised pulled chicken, spicy chili slaw, pickled red onions, 
sambal aioli served on a bed of butter lettuce.

Pike Place Market Cod7 Entree Salad  ....    15
Sautéed fresh cod7 on baby greens with slow roasted, Lusty Lady
tomatoes5, Spanish romesco13 and sweet peperonata6.

Grilled Vegetable Salad4  ...................................   13
Portobello marinated with balsamic and basil. Mixed greens, 
Lusty Ladies5, sweet peperonata6 and Dijon aioli.

ALMOND WOOD-FIRED 
SOURDOUGH FRICS 9

Frics10 are wild yeast 48-hour 
sourdough crust French country pizzas. 
Our almond wood-fire imparts a slightly 

nutty flavor, burning at temperatures north 
of 800 degrees. All Frics are finished tableside 

with a drizzle of herbed almond oil. 
Perfect for one person.

Pistou Amande4  ....................................................... 14 

Champignon4  .............................................................    13 
  White wine duxelles12, imported Reybier Emmentaler, almond

     Nonna Maria4  ....................................................................    9
The traditional grandma-style pie with Lusty Lady5 red sauce 
over fresh whole milk mozzarella and aged BelGioiso asiago11.

Fenouil Braise Jambon  ..........................................    13
Braised fresh fennel with cured country ham and Camembert.

Lardons au Roquefort aux Pommes  .........    13
Duroc Heritage Breed apple smoked slab lardons with true 
French Ewe Roquefort ($34 lb) and green apple slices.

Oeufs  Napoleon  ...........................................................    14
Shirred eggs, lardons, Red Spruce four year cheddar, Lusty 
Ladies5, duxelles12 and Torrid Wurst8.

So we don’t overwhelm you with too much to read, we’ve put much of our information in footnotes format. Also, to maintain integrity, occasionally we run out 
of things rather than fake it. We appreciate your understanding.
1 Ethanol spent grain is used as hi-protein feed for our cattle. NATURAL, HORMONE FREE. For you worriers, our prime Hamburg is chopped from separated primal cuts. E. coli arises only from GI tract violation.     2 Originating in Vietnam, the Banh Mi has come to be 
a favorite sandwich. Stuffed with spicy pickled vegetables.     3 When the Spanish invaded the Philippines in the 16th century, they discovered a technique of stewing meat in a sweet vinegar sauce. They referred to this as Adobo and it is now considered to be the 
national dish of the Philippines.     4 Vegetarian.     5 We slow roast roma tomatoes, then marinate to concentrate the flavors.      6 A combination of roasted red peppers, fried capers, fennel, whole Anaheim chiles and Four Monks red wine vinegar. 7 You will see 
cod used several times for our entrees. The reason for this is that it’s one of the very few fish available fresh year-round. We use three varieties: Ling, True and Rock.    8 Fresh primal pork cuts ground daily in-house with plenty of fennel, garlic and red pepper. 
9 We use Giustos of San Francisco all natural grains exclusively in our 48 hour sourdoughs (13.5% protein, perfect for baking artisan bread). Started in San Francisco in 1940, Giustos has become the professional baker’s choice of flour for its aroma, taste and 
performance. Our Sourdough Book on the subject is available for sale.       10  Some claim that when Catherine de Medici married Henry II of France in 1533, she brought her chefs to the French court forming the basis of modern French cookery.      11 First place in the 
American Cheese Society, 2012.     12 Duxelles are fine chopped mushrooms sautéed in almond oil with a chardonnay finish.    13 Of Catalan origin, made with smoked ground almonds, mild nyora red bell peppers, roma tomatoes, red wine vinegar and mint. 
Our ever vigilant health department wants you to know that eating raw and undercooked foods may cause gastro-intestinal disturbances. GRL/MN/1.29.13

L ITTLE  B ITES
SAVORY
Fresh Roast Alchemy Peanuts  ..........................  5

New daily.
Meatballs with Sunday Gravy  ..........................  8
21 Club Cod7 Cakes  ..................................................  12
Savory Beignets  .............................................................  6
Simple Greens Small Salad4  .............................   5

Dijon vinaigrette, seasonal greens, fried egg.

SWEET
Sweet Beignets  .............................................................  6
Daily Spun Sugar  ........................................................  5
Chocolate Something  ..............................................  7

Quatre Viande  ........................................................    15
        Torrid Wurst8, sopressata, lardons, bolognese with aged asiago. 
   Order it mild or ZESTY.  

Fresh chèvre & aged chèvre with fresh whole milk mozzarella, 
aged asiago and Pistou Amande. 

Our original 1000SPIRITS Sourdough Book is 
available for sale. Learn how to make Frics $25.

creme sauce and melted onions. 


